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Eskimos, Bears sling ai Keg
If you drap around ta the

Keg 'n Cleaver tamarraw
<Wednesday> evening, yau'll
pra bably notice that the
shapeliness af the legIs an the
cacktail-bearer aren't Up ta
standards.

Dont be alarmed. The-
cocktail "waitress", and the
waiter at yaur table, and
prabably the dishwashers and
-hastesses' as well, will be
members af the Edmantan
Eskimos ar the Golden Bears
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Bears no danger to Pioneers
bti Cam Cale

Denver 5-Bears 4 <O/T)
Denver 5-Bears 3

What everyone wanted ta
knowwas how a unîversîoy team
from Canada (in thîs case. the
national champions) would do
agaînst a tradîtîonally strong
US. college hockey club.

Unfortunately. they'll have
ta waît tiI) anather tîme for the
answer. beca use the Bears' twa
lasses ta Denver Unversity
Pioneers Iast weekend are no
indication~ at aIl.

True. the Pioneers came out
ahead an the scareboard in
bath cases. And, yes. they were
weIl deserving of the pair of
victories.

But Bears. who were
cautîously optîmîstîc of their
chances en route ta the Mile
Hîgh City, were gui Ity of turnîng
on. overaîl. probably theîr worst
two-game effort in the past
couple of years. skating and
shoatîng so poarly for the most
part. that they would have been
hard pressed ta beat last years
Saskatchewan Huskies.

There was little in the Bears'
performance ta inspire coaches
Abbott and Behm.

The team's shootî'ng. in
partîcular. was horrendous. As
a whole. under 50% of shots
taken by the Bearswere on goal.
but the Bears' attack reached its
peak of futîlity in the 5-3 loss
Saturday. wheni Alberta enjoyed
an immense territorial advan-
tage in play. but cou Id only get
38 of 81 attempted shots on
target. By contrast. Denver
scored five tomes. takîng only 55
shots. but hîttîng the net on 33
of them.

Bears* power play was
equally ineffectove. While
Denver capîtalized on two of
three man-advantag-e

situations. Alberta scored Just
once in eîght powerplay oppar-
tunîties, Saturday. and actually
-Only averaged samewhere
between one and two shats on
goal per twa-min*ute Denver
penalty.

The Pioneers' hustling,
non-posîtional style af hockey
was very dîfferent fram the
rather defence-orîented. strict
pasîtianal hockey thé Bears
usually face in Canada, and the
change seemed ta upset the
Albertanis, who were caughing
Up the puck in their awn zone
wîth alarming frequency.

Nor was it only the rookies
making the mîstakes. thaugh
theirs were the castliest. Ex-
perîenced veterans were inex-
plîcably makîng mental errars
(and poor passes> theywouldnt
normally make.

Surprisingly. , Bears'
steadiest player of the series
was not a returnee. but roakie
rearguard Randy Greg. whase
puck handling and alertness
were a rare highlight of Bears'
aost weekend.

Another ray of hope was
Alberta*s spîrîted comeback in
the series opener Frîday.

Atter two sluggîsh perîods.
the Bears found themselves
down 4-1, as goaltender Dale
Henwood was havýing trouble
wîth the puck in the Alberta
goal. and his opposite number.
ex-Edmontonian Jim Bales was
enjoyîng great success stonîng
the Bears at the other end.

In the thîrd perîod. the
Green and Gold dîd an about-
face. Henwood was unbeatable.
and consistent pressure fînally
netted Bears goals by Randy
Lemay and Jim 0f rîm. and the
tying markèr by Clark Jantzîe at
18:52. his second of the game.

Two ather Edmonton
natives. Alex Belcourt and Jîm
Miller. as well as Gardon Gîbson
and Jîm Anderson had tallies for
the Pianeers.

Nearly everyone but the
public address annauncer
thought the game was over
when the thîrd perîod ended.
and the 3543 naîsy Pioneer
fans had ta scramble back ta
their seats when sudden-death
overtîme was annaunced.

The extra session was faîrly
evenly played until the seven-
minute mark. after each team
had weathered a penalty. when
the Pioneers caught Alberta in
the mîddle of a defence change.
and taak advantage of the lack
of a centre red lme by passîng ta
Chad Campbell, standing al
alone at Bears' bluelîne.

Campbell's breakavvay was
foiled wîth a fine save by
Henwood. But Mark Falcone
easîly patted the rebound.
spoilîng Albertas come-from-
behind effort.

Bears' heroîcsi n the thîird
period Frîday made them
doubly confident they could
hand!e the Pioneers in the
rematch. but ît was not ta be.

After a well-ptayed but
scoreless fîrst period Saturday.
Alberta went quickly in the tank.
partly due ta officîating. but
mostly on glaring defensîve
lapses by the Bears.

An unquestîonably mis-
taken interfe rence caîl on first -
year d ef en c e man Ken
Yaremkevîtch early in the se-
cond period gave Pioneers a
man advantage whîch DU'S
LîndsayThomson capota lîzed ori
less than a minute later.

Then. a gîveaway by Bear'
Blair Burgebss'in the Aberta
zone resulted in Denvers se-

cand goal, a screened shot uy apparent in a gîven
Craîg Roehl whîch slîpped by Bumavfi
Alberta netmînder Craîg thuhtheay ofrk
Gunther. tog hywr

wveek in practîce, ani
57 seconds later. Dave for home games,

Robinson walked in ail b%/ hîs had the benefît of a
lonesome and banged in hîs trip. sînce CIAU rule
own rebounid. after Gunther 28 players for awa',
made the original save.

That three-gaal autburst Eskimo player:
really won the game for the Wilknson, Dave C
Pioneers, even thaugh Bears Konîhowskî. and Tor
nearly made a game of it wîth well as members ai
Darrell Zapernîuks pawerplayv hope ta raîse enaug
goal in the second Oeriod, and aliaw ALL the G(
Oliver S teward's quîck 1 players ta maket
backhand early in the thîrd,i Vancouver for the li
reducîng Pioneer's lead ta one the CWUAA regulai
goal. 1November 7th.

The chance slîpped away Allyou have to d
for good. thaugh, when Bears' a successful venturE
Frank Clarke handed the puckto up at the Keg, an
Falcone. who beat Gunther on Street, and enjay a
the ensuîng breakaway xperience at rbUs Thomson made it 5-2 rnces.
a couple of minutes later. and
Jantzîe. an an unassîsted effart, Regular prîces
rounded out the sco.rîng j haurs. See yau ther(

Pandas cruise to victory
by Darreil Semenuk

They didn't exactlywear out
the scoreboard Saturday night
when the Pandas had their f îrst
taste of action against T.B.A.

Despîte hîttîng anonly 2 5%
of their shots. the Pandas came
away wîth a 48-26 vîctary over
the reonforced cîty team coach-
ed by Brian Edgar. One of the
reasons is that T.B.A. shot an
even worse 20%..

Pandas out rebounded
their weaker apponents 34-27
and held an even'bigger edge in
turnovers, gîving up the baIl 36

Soccer Bears, 1/3 of the way there
The Golden Bears Soccer

Team taok a big step towards a
possible CWUAA Soccer Cham-
pionshîp on Saturday' when it
defeated the Unversity of
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon. by
a score of 4 goals ta nil. The
game was played on poor con-
ditoons, wîth wet snow on the
field. which made accuracy.
control and turnîng very dîf-
fcult.. But the Bears mastered
the conditions very well. and
also managed to come out of
the game wthout any serious
injuries.

Coaches Gerry Redrriond
and Geoff Salmon were very
pleased with the result after the
game. The oniy note of caution
was the fact that ail the Bears'
goals came on thé first haîf. and

-"bath coaches were a lttie
disappointed that the Bears
couldn't score in the second
haîf. However. ag" Redmono
poîntd out, "A win is a wîn. andi
the Huskies to their credît neyer
give Up."

Durînq the pre-game
meeting, at the hatel. the
coaches had asked foi an early
goal and the Bears gat off to
theor best start of the' season
with a goal after only 30

seconds! Frank Tassone passed
from mîd-field ta Matteo..
Pscopo on the rîght wîng - the
f irst move of many for the Italian
Connection - who beat two
defenders before crossing the
bail ta Doug Potmuk who scored
f rom 10 yards with a good shat.

Doug Potiuk

Only 5 minutes later Potiuk'
struck again. A good pass from
Glenn Murphy in the center-
circle found Potîuk on the edge
of the Huskoe penalty area. and
he turned and gave th e
goalkeeper no *chance wýith
angther good shot.

Five minutes later the Bears
had their ihïrd goal when Doug

Potiuk cut insîde and passed to
Ian Franks about 20 yards out
f rom the goal. who scored wîth
a welI-placed shot. Franks also
earned the admiration of the
crowd with hîs bail contrali n
the dîfficuit conditions and
according ta coach Redmand.
-Played a reai Captain'sprole. n
ou victory today."

After 30 minutes the Bears
were unlucky not ta score agaîn
when Glenn Murphy ran into
meet a corner from Mattea
Piscopo and headed the bal
just wîde of the far post. Just
before haîf-time. veteran Tom
Schmidt, in hîs last season wîth
the Bears. scored wîth an ex-
cellent drive inta the far corndr
on an errant. clearance tram
another Pîcsopo corner-kick.
Coac h Salmon was very pleased
that the four goals had came
from a forward. a mid-field
player. and a defender. "This is
the sort-of attacking phîlosophy
we must have." he saîd
afterwards.

Both coaches"feit that al
the Bears played weII and that
the teamn has some real depth.
Doug Potiuk was obviousiy a
st'and-out. wîth 2 goaîs.and an
assîst and the coaches feel that
he is a key figure' in the Bears'
chances againstIU.ÈB.C, <the

National Champions> and' U.
Victoria next weekend. Pîscopo
also posed questions for the
Huskies defenders. aîded by the
ever-alert Teiry Kîndrat.
Defenders Schmidt. Geoff Bird.*George Love)) and Bill Mc-
Conkey had matters under con-
traI at the back.

But both coaches reserved.
most of their praise for lîttle
Frank Tassone. also in his last
season for the Bears. "Frank
was asked ta fulfîll a special raIe
in the game for us today. and he
dîd aIl that was asked of hîm.
He's a great competîtar and an
asset ta any team." said Coach
Redmand, while Coach Salmon
also praised Tassone's qualities
n complîmentary. but unprîn-

table terms. It s obviaus that
Frank' Tassone wîll alsa be a
important factor in the Bears'
future Tournament chances.

Now the Bears have four
days ta prepare for their bîggest
challenge; ta beat U.B.C. and U.
Victoria in th C.W.U.A.A. tour-
namerit ta be held here this
comîng Frîday and Satu'rday.

n ather CWUAA soccer
action o.or the west coast. the
University of Victoria defeated
the def.endîng' national cham-
pion U.B.C. bya scoreof 4goals
te~ nil.

tîmes compared ta 49 turnovers
for T.B.A,

The Pandas started off coif,
mîssîng their fîrst 8 shots and
falling behînd 6-0. They quickl
tîed thîngs up wîtrî Deene
Mitchell drivîng ta the haap loi
2. Amanda Holloway Iayîng one
up with an assîst from Karen
Johnson and then'Karen hersell
hittîng for 2. Fromn then on itwas
just a matter of waîting for the
Bears qame ta start.

By her own admission
coach Debbîe Shogan thaught
t wasn*t a very good basketbal
game. She commented on whal
was obviaus Io the 200 or se
fans who took tnthe game. 'We
need ta, work on aur shoatinq
we're 10 ta 1 5 percent belte
.what we should be." (shooting
pct.)

She was happy about onle
indîvidual. and that was rookit'
guard Karen Johnson, who iS
probably the best athlete ontleh
squad. and in Shogan's Wordl1

"hsgood flbar sense'*.
Karen had 6 points on the

evenîng as did the alwaYs
steady Deena Mitchell. Naît
Way led ail scorers vvrth 14
points. -hîttîng on seven 01
twenty. Onlyf iv e players shared
n the scorîng for T.B.A. with ex
Panda Cathy Moore leading the
way with 12.

The tepin wasn't even 1r5t
as T.B.A. in the one pag8
program because the persOl
makîng up the programnthoughl
they were jokinig sa they wele
reborn as the Edmonton Al
Sta'rt, a misnomer if ever thert
was one.

Pandas led 20-14 at the
haîf and it poss'ibly could hae
been by more if not for a tee
mîssed Iayups.

Coach Shogan promisedil
they met again at mîd seaStO
Pandas would win by 40 points
Even 'if they called themSelves
lhe Alberta AI-Stars. -Pand8s
t >ravel to Calgary' this weekend
for more exhibition action in the
.WIT tournament. înivolvîng fioê
other teams.


